
Dra� Un�l Approved
Avila Beach Tourism Alliance

Board Mee�ng Minutes

April 8, 2020 – Video Conference Due to COVID-19

Board Members Present:    Others Present:
Summer Rogovoy, Avila Lighthouse Suites  John Sorgenfrei, TJA Adver�sing
Ken Kelly, Coastal Vaca�on Rentals    Kacianne Cox, TJA Adver�sing 
Dean Hu�on, Sycamore Mineral Springs Resort  Rick Turton, TJA Adver�sing      
Anne Steinhauer, SLO Coast Wine Collec�ve
Board Members Absent:  None    Stephanie Rowe, ABTA administrator
             
CBID:  Cheryl Cuming       
             

Call to Order: by Board Chair Summer Rogovoy at 10:03 am. 1.

Public Comment:  None2.

Consent Items:  A mo�on was made by Ken Kelly and seconded by Dean Hu�on to approve the March 
11, 2020 minutes. With no further discussion, the minutes were approved by a voice vote of the local 
Advisory Board.

3.

CBID and Financials Update:  Cheryl Cuming gave an update for the past month. 4.
There has been a decline in visitor sessions on H1DR due to COVID-19. They are doing 
addi�onal efforts on SEM and organic search to keep audience up.

a.

Working on recovery efforts called the Phoenix Plan. Anyone who has visited H1DR in the last 
6 months and stayed for at least a minute will be retargeted. 

b.

Have been partnering with Visit SLO CAL during this �me.c.
The TOT deadline has been extended. February and March payments can now be paid by 
August 31, 2020 to avoid penalty or interest. Note: Lodging must con�nue to file returns and 
pay the CBID and TMD assessments on �me.

d.

An�cipa�ng TOT to be down at least 90% for March-June.e.
CBID SEM investment has been increased per month; focus is on summer; con�nuing to work 
on more video assets about nature and shi�ing messaging to focus on safety and wide open 
spaces; working on the Phoenix Plan so we are ready when restric�ons are li�ed.  Expec�ng 
pent up demand for traveling by car from LA and Bay Area. 

f.

CBID having a virtual mee�ng on April 22 with BID Bunch to discuss strategic framework.g.
Guidance on current and new Fiscal Year budgets: 90% reduc�on of assessment revenues 
thru June; expense reduc�on to mirror projected revenue reduc�on. Graduated recovery at 
70-80% down July/August with 10% incremental increases/month—flat year over year by 
February 2021. April-June 2021 use 2019 figures for projec�ons.

h.

Avila Beach’s assessments are 14.20% of the total collected for the year.i.

Budget Update:  Stephanie Rowe confirmed that collections in February totaled $12,032.29. Available 
funds (including the 2018-2019 carry-forward) total $180,872.36. Funds after approved applica�ons 
and an�cipated expenses removed are $66,623.86.

5.
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John Sorgenfrei reviewed the results of the successful SF Gate campaign. SF Gate is the digital 
component of the SF Chronicle. It was scheduled to run from February 1 thru March 31 but 
was suspended on March 19 due to COVID-19. Key takeaways: 1) Our embedded links drove 
several people to learn more about all the wonderful things Avila Beach has to offer. 1,263 
clicks drove to the different links provided. A HUGE number. 2) Our �me spent and scroll 
depth were far above the industry average, showing us our readers were very engaged in our 
content and con�nued to read through the ar�cle. 3) Our readership by age bracket was 
pre�y even across the board, as well as our male to female ra�o. Avila Beach has something 
to offer for everyone, and this was affirmed through our demographic analy�cs.

Kaci Cox reported on social media ac�vity in the last month. She paused the ad campaigns in 
mid-March. She is focusing social media messaging around, “home is the safest place now” 
and op�ons for when restric�ons are li�ed. She is doing Instagram bingo and fill-in the blank 
stories. The travel blog was updated for virtual experiences. The next e-newsle�er was 
pushed from April to May and will be about safe travel informa�on for future bookings.

Rick Turton reported on the website stats from the last month.  The total visits for March 
were down 13% year over year.  The day a�er the shelter at home went into effect, we hit our 
low point in page views and visitor sessions, but we have climbed back up.  Rick noted that 
85% of people coming on our website were new visitors and 75% of them are coming on via 
organic search. This means we are posi�oned very well when restric�ons are li�ed. 

John noted that we do not want people to forget about us or our brand. We want people to 
know that we want everyone to stay home and be safe but when restric�ons are li�ed, we 
will be ready for them to visit. Dean Hu�on noted that they have found there are some 
people who have a need to travel or are required to travel. They have ins�tuted COVID-19 
safety guidelines and language into their marke�ng to meet the needs of the traveler. He 
noted that Sycamore is down 76% while Summer Rogovoy and Ken Kelly noted that their 
proper�es are down 95%.

 

Anne reported that they are looking at three different scenarios for the 2020 Harvest on the 
Coast event: Plan A, while they do not know when the restric�ons will be li�ed, they feel that 
having the event the first week in November is advantageous. If the restric�ons are li�ed in 

Commi�ee Reports:                                         6.
Stewardship Travel for Good Program – Ka�e Sturtevant:  Due to mee�ng �me constraints, 
Ka�e will be giving her update at the May mee�ng.

a.

TJA Ac�vity Report/Website Analy�cs Update – John Sorgenfrei, Kacianne Cox and Rick 
Turton:  

b.

Ac�on/Discussion Items:7.
Considera�on of 2020 Harvest on the Coast Fund Applica�on / Discuss Email Database 
Sharing:  Anne Steinhauer noted that she is happy to share their email database, she just 
needs the language to add to the �cke�ng. Stephanie Rowe will work with Cheryl Cuming to 
get that informa�on. Anne noted that during this �me, Sinor LaVallee and Peloton are doing 
curbside delivery for wine. She will send the informa�on so we can promote on social media.

a.
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June, then they feel confident that they can hold the same event as last year. Plan B, if the 
restric�ons are li�ed a�er June, then they are looking at reducing the size of the event which 
would increase the intimacy and increase the �cket sale price.  This means less people would 
be coming to Avila. Plan C, if restric�ons are not li�ed un�l a�er the summer, then they will 
look to move the event to the spring.  She noted that since the board removed considera�on 
of the promo�onal video from the fund applica�on due to budget constraints, the total 
amount requested is $16,000 from $20,000.  Summer asked that this item be moved to next 
month to allow for more informa�on on the li�ing of restric�ons.

A mo�on was made by Dean Hu�on, and seconded by Summer Rogovoy, to accept the 
le�er of interest submi�ed by Ken Kelly to con�nue on the Avila Beach Tourism Alliance 
Board for a 4-year term ending in June 2024.  With no further discussion, the le�er was 
accepted by unanimous voice vote of the local Advisory Board.

Dates:  May 13, 2020   

Time:  10:00 am – 12:00 pm

Loca�on: Video Conference

Update on Revised FY 2019-2020 Budget / Discussion of FY 2020-2021 Budget / Discuss 
Visitor TV Video Renewal at Airport:  Stephanie Rowe reviewed the revised 2019-2020 
budget. She noted that projected assessment collec�ons were decreased by 90% for March-
June. After projected budget items were expensed in full, the es�mated carry forward would 
total $93,700.  Stephanie will work with Summer for the projec�ons for the 2020-2021 
budget. Stephanie asked the board if they would like to have her check on the pricing for 
renewing the Visitor TV Video adver�sing. There was discussion that the pricing models may 
change for next year so let’s wait a bit to gather the informa�on. 

a.

Review Ken Kelly’s Board Seat Le�er of Renewal:  Stephanie Rowe noted that Ken Kelly’s 
board term is ending on June 7, 2020.  He agreed to con�nue on the board for another four 
year term.

b.

Review TJA Adver�sing Projects:  Nonec.

Future Agenda Items/New Business: 8.
Update on Stewardship Travel for Good Program from Ka�e Sturtevant (May)a.
Considera�on of 2020 Harvest on the Coast Fund Applica�on (May)b.
Review Fiscal Year 2020-2021 Budget (May)c.
Review TJA 2019-2020 Marke�ng Recap / Review of TJA 2020-2021 Contract Renewal 
Proposal (May)

d.

Considera�on of Admin Services Contract Renewal (May)e.
Discuss Date to Reschedule 2020 Cons�tuent Mixer (June)f.
Discuss New Ad for 2020 Harvest on the Coast from TJA (July)g.

Closing Comments:  None9.

Next ABTA Local Fund Advisory Board Mee�ng:  10.

Adjournment:  The mee�ng was adjourned at 11:00 am. 11.
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